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fcffltest "Horse-Show- " Apparel in Magnffi

Sale ofHigh-Cla- ss Imported AGlove Sale Extraordinary Great Octote Saleiof Fine
$3,$3.50,$4VaIs.f!i?5 LeatherGbbdsLace and Spangled - Robes andMovelties

For one week we announce a great special sale 500 women's walrus leathef handbags, fitted withOctober House Cleaning in the Glove
Store tomorrow 1,000 pairs of 12 and 16- -of all our beautiful imported lace and spangled coin-purs- moire, silk-lined- ," Jargc size;

best $1.25 values, at special each . .. . 0"CRobesNew exclusive styles for the "Horse button length glace kid and chamois
gloves, $3.00, $3.80 and $4.00 values to be

Show" and other dress occasions High-clas- s

apparel at a saving you will appreciate The
showing includes white and black spangled
effects, white with colored effects, real and

leather-line- d, fitted with ;oin purse b.est'AQ "
regular $1.50 values, on sale at, each''.V.cloC
Special lot of sheepskin v Money .liags,' ' lOO ' 1

sold out at the ridiculously low price of
$1.75 per pair The size and color assort- - with drawstring; regular 60c values, at
ment is as follows : Black kid in sizes Sy2imitation Irish crochets, pryiccss and renais-

sance Lace Robes Every garment new and
fashionable and priced as follows:

5)4 a"d 6; brown kid in 5 ; white kid in

66, Wt, 6y4, ,7, iyA natural chamois
gloves in 6 and 7 Values in the$ 50.00 Robes $ 42.00
lot up to $4.00 per pair

Special lot of women's fancy Leather Handbags,'
novelty styles, in splendid assort-- f : n r
ment; regular $3.00 values, at, each., .tJLlvD
Women's Leather Belts, crush, plain and . or
5titched effects; 50c and 75c values,. each ZDC
Women's "Fluffv. Ruffle',' Belts,, tans,, browns,
navy, blue and black, each 50 up to $1.50.
75c Music Rolls, in the best styles, at, each 59f
Paris and Vienna novelties in Handbags, Opera
BagsJewel Bags, Belts, Purses, Cardcases, etc..
See the beautiful new veilirrgs and hat drapes
a grand variety. . ,

$ 75.00 Robes $ 62.00 ' Your choice while

last at Per pair$ 95.00 Robes $ 79.00
No mail or phone orders filled A complete new line of Wool Golf

$150.00 Robes $119.00 Gloves for women, misses and children now in stock.

75c Hosiery 59cPr.-6- 5c Hosiery 46c Pr. $ 1 .25 Dress Nets Reduced to 69c Yard
1000 yards of 45-in- white Dress Nets, dotted and figured effects, handsome pat-

terns, and a large variety to select from, for waists, gowns, etc.; the
best regular $1.25 values, on sale at this unusually low price, the yard 02C

White Cluny Lace Edgmgs and Insertions, also white and cream Venise Edges
and Insertions, Y in. to 2lx ins. wide; best patterns and grand special values at:

Regular 35c values, at, the yard.. 19e Regular 60c values, at, the yard..39f
5C00 yards of machine-mad- e Torchon Lace and Insertion, 1 to 3 inches wide; A

values up to 10c the yard; buy all you want at this special price, the yard TtC

Advance Holiday Sale of Taffeta Ribbons
Advance Holiday Sale of narrow and medium width Ribbons for fancy-wor-

k

and
Xmas novelties all silk satin Taffeta, pjeces,; blue, .red, pink, white,
mais. green and lavender; sold by the piece only; exceptional values, as follows:

No. 1 Baby Ribbon, 25c val., piece. IT No. yt, regular 35c value, piece.. 82
No. 2 Baby Ribbon, 50c val., piece. 29 Mai orders will be promptly filled.
500 dozen women's Embroidered Handkerchiefs, with 14-in- hemstitching and

lace edge; materials are lawns and Swiss; the best regular 20c values, ton sale at unusually low price buy all you want of them at, special, each 1 1C-- ,

59c
46c
27c
25c

1000 pairs of women's very fine French Cashmere Hose, full fashioned,
fast black and nice winter weight; sizes to 10; 75c values, at, pair

Women's fine black Ribbed Wool Cashmere Hose, merino heel and toe;
ed foot; the best -- regular 65c values, on sale for, the pair

Women's black Cashmere Wool Hose, seamless leg and foot; good "fall
weight; the best regular 35c and 40c values, on sale at, special, the pair

Boys' and girls' fine and heavy ribbed black worsted Wool Hose, in all
sizes; the best regular 35c hosiery on the market your choice at, pair

500 Women's Silk Waists WinterUnderwear
$9,and$10Val.$4.98

You are invited to share in the
best medium price Silk Waist

French Underskirts
American Und'muslins
are all Greatly Reduced
Great special line of hand-mad- e French Underskirts, beau-

tiful novelties, elaborately trimmed in laces and hand
embroidery; tucks, headings and ribbons; grand variety;
reg. prices from $25 to $80 each, choice OFF

Women's fine fancy white Underskirts, made of fine lawns
and cambrics, with wide fancy flounces of lice and em
broidery; tucks, insertion, headings and, ribbons, and
separate dust ruffles; finest Petticoats America produces:

$3.00-$6.5- 0 Petticoats, f3.93, $10-$1- 2 Petticoats, fT.lS
$7t50-$9.0- 0 Petticoats, $5.33 $13415 Petticoats, fp.03

bargain of the year tomorrow
--500 of them in the lot Mes- -

saline silks made with fancy
yokes and trimmed with fine
laces, medallions, French knots

For Women and
Children, Very
Low Priced kere

9

Women's extra fine quality lambs-wo- ol

Vests and Pants, in natural
color; good winter weight; high
neck, long sleeves, ankle-lengt- h

. fants; silk crocheted neck and
front, all siies; the best
regular $1.50 values, the pair OUC

Women's Swiss-ribbe- d silk and wool
Vests and Tights; the vests are
high neck, long sleeves and the
tights ankle length; regular winter
weight; sizes 4, 5, 6; ?2 (jjl OO
values, .special,, garment pl0-Women'- s

medium-weig- ht cotton knit
Corset Cover, high neck, long
sleeves, silk crocheted edges, AJ
all sizes; 75c values, on sale tCChildren's mixed ' wool "Oneita"
Union Suits, cream color; high neck '

and long sleeves, ankle length, in
good winttr weight; sizeS for chil-
dren 2 to 14 years of age; CO
75c values at, special, each OC

Children's gray cotton Union Suits,
high neck and long sleeves, ankle
length, in fall and winter OO
weight; reg. 50c vals at, spl. OC

and tucks white, blue,, pink,
lavender and green Splendid

assortment of styles for dress,
evening and theater wear All

$16.50 to $13.50 White Petticoats at, special, each fia.Qfl
Women's very fine Nainsook and Muslin Gowns trimmed

in fine laces, embroideries, clusters of fine tucks ad in-

sertions, medallions, headings and ribbons; made low.
round and square necks, slipover styles; short, piff and
flowing sleeves, on sale at the following special prices!

$2.00-$2.2- 5 Gowns.. f1.29 $6.00-- $7.00a Gowns, .f3.97

"

I r
$4.98sizes Regular

$9 and $10 val.,

$2.50-$3.5- 0 Gowns.. f1.83 $7.50- - $9.00 Gowns.. f5.48
$4.50-$5.5- 0 Gowns. .$2.69 $10.00-$12.0- Q Gowns.. f6.88.Women's Emb'd Neckwear at 25c Women's fine Cambric and Nainsook Drawers, extra wide
- umbrella styles, trimmed in fine laces and embroideries,

tucks, insertions, headings and ribbons: handsome stvMs:1000 women's white Embroidered Collars, in all sizes; pretty OC
styles and extraordinary values, at this special, price, each LtOC $2-$2.- Drawers, pair 97f Drawers, pair $1.831000 women's Silk Bows in all colors, white, black and white, mais,

$3.50 and $4 beautiful Nainsook Chemise, for, each. $1.89
$2.50-$- 4 Combination Drawers and Corset Covers. $1.83

Dlue, pink, Alice, cardinal, nile, tan ana brown; very neat Or
and pretty styles, and. matchless values at, special, each ADC

Two Special Values in 100 Room-Siz-e Brussels Rugs
Women's Tailored Suits;

Great Special October Embroidery Sale
Closing out matched sets of Embroidery Swiss, nainsook and cambric, 1 to 12

inches wide, all the newest and prettiest patterns, and grand values, "as follows:
25c Embroideries, special at, yard. .18e 60c Embroideries, special at, yard. .39f
45c Embroideries, special at, yard. .29 85c Embroideries, special at, yard. .59
2000 yards of Corset Cover Embroideries in Swiss, neat designs in pleasing AQ

assortment; values up to 85c the yard, on sale at this special price, yard TfSJC
10C0 yards of beautiful Allover Embroideries in English eyelet designs for flQ

waists, yokes, etc.; values up to $1.75 the yard, on sale at, special, yard JJuC

$20.00 Values for $1 LOO7" 200 Suits oh Sole at $25;
300Sufts on Sale at $18

r
Two great values in Vomen's Popular-price- d

Tailored Suits $18 and $25 eac- h- Great October Sale of Cut Glass

In trie Carpet Store tomorrow a

great special lot of 100 Brussels
room Rugs to be closed out at
about half theirrcal value
.Size 9x12 fectFour patterns
in Oriental designs and color-

ings Regular $20 v values

Huge lots just forwarded by the cloak chief
who is now in eastern markets He wires
us information to the effect that he con-- New Gas and Electric Lamps
sidcrB them .by-- far the best values ever

n. Cut fllas! N.mniQ $.1 (V) vn1 S2.noffered for the money. $ 1 1While they last at
low price Each . .

I 6-i- n. Cut Glass Nappies, $2.25 vals.. f1.79
R-- in Cut Gl9 Rnwle A qn values StR.lA
8-i- n. Cut Glass Bowls, $10.00 values. $7.98
Cut Olass Olive Uislies, $4.5 values. JS3.19
Cut Glass Vases. ftvSO valni Mrh S.1R

Mail orders carefully fillSd.

$1.90 BrusselsCut Glass Vases, $3.50 values, each.. $8.79
S8.50 Celerv Dishes in snip at ortrh O.T
$10.00 Celery Dishes, at special, each. f7.98

Women's Tailored Suits in plaids, stripes, checks
and plain colors; double or single-breaste- d

coats, with velvet collar; semi-fittin- g, withj full
pleated skirts; all sizes, grand vari- - dJIO AA
ety; wonderful values, special, suit v0uU

Women's Tailored Suits, in cheviots and broad-
cloths all, the newest shades, in brown, blue,
black, green and mannish mixtures; tight-fittin- g

and semi-fittin- g skirts, full pleated, tfjOC f)A
wyh bias foMs. grand values, suit $tvJ"
New shipments of women's Coat Sweaters Just

received; very latest styles on sale at s.11 JWces.

Carpt'sSl.Yd.Silver-Plate- d Ware
PRICE SEVtoD, LAID AND LINEDSilver-Plate- d Tea Sets, on sale at

these extraordinarily low prices:
$12.50 vals. at $9.98 $14 vals. at $11.19
Regulars' 30 values on sale at Kril 2n.TI '" 2 !

' ii f

Great October clean-u- p of Body Brussels Carpets, 30 patterns; oriental and floral,
in, the ,best designs and colorings, 30 to 40 yards to a piece; in order to avoid
trouble; and ihconircnience we, wilf kindly ask' you to brjtig size of I1 Af

. room; regular $1.90 values, to be' sewed, lad aiid lined it ihjs low price pl.lCoffee Sets, regular $10 vals. $7.98
.1-- Water Sets, regular $10 val ST.flS

7 fivnm Pitrhora nn Bat a n1 (9 OSGreat Sale ofJewelry and Notion Specials Nut Bowls, on sale at. unerial 2.1S
Eastman'8 Perfumes: Violette, Whit $12.50 Fruit Dishes; on sale. at, spl. .$9.9S

1.50 Spoon Trays, on sale at, spl. . .$1.99; Koset jurijy vi xnc vaney, jockey 8c
German Silver Purses and Card Cases,

new designs, etched and plain, for
monograms; best regular tO DC
$3.50 to $4.50 values, at ... . $wO

Club Helio, etc., at, the packag'

Gas & Electric LampsK Life vBuOy Soap, antiseptic and
disinfectant;. .special, per cake. 4c reari tseaa Necklaces, graduated andW i4Joro'tf KODeninc, tne 'great nn

"! i fluid face 'powder, at, bottle Z?C plain tilled beads, every one QO as ana iiiectnc.Keaaing ana rarior Lamps, completely equipped, in basement
Gas LamDS,. with black and red enameled base, reeular $2.50 value, each: Ml. Oft

Just 500 Women's New Sweater Coats
Our Regular $450 Valites at S2i59 Ea,

'F9rnishtof;lepar.tme,ntc. main floor, we place on sale a new lot of i' 500 women's Sweater Coats ttCfecfo and grays; nicely nyide'lpure-wppi- , sbaped
iialeeyeand bodyfantcy, weav, well mafcte'and; finished tliroughout;' gA

large pearl buttons; best $f.5Q values; oh sale; while they; ksft, each V'P'
Mail orders wilji' be promptly.'andr cafeffllly filled. Taketadvanta of this sal

penect;- - great values at, each'Newbro's Herpicide, ; hair tonic ) Gas Lamps., polished brass base;-regula- r $3 value, on sale at this low nrir ffi'2.v,oraiine.:JBeaa JMeckiaces for
misses and children; special t ZOC Gas Lamps; old bras and black base, floral design; regular $5 value, at.. $3.99

Electric Lamps, old brass finish; complete except shaderon sate at. nirial St2.i
; and prowcr; I; bottle for.,.. UJL
Violet Talcum. Powder at, the can..9f
Fairy; Soap, special," dozen cakes. .39
KtibbfT 'Goods on sale at. lowest prices,

Rhinestone Horseshoes, $1.25 vals.98e
50c fanev H&tnins. sncrial rh iot $5 Electric Lamp, old brass and" Roman finish base; hantfsome models (t AA
Swastika' Belt Pins, special. eaeh!!39 f bfst, rgttiar fa yaiues, on sale at this special lor price, each....... PJ77- ,..., .
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